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A Model for the Structure of Chromatin
in Mammalian Sperm
Our knowledge of the biochemical composition and structure
of the interphase and mitotic chromosome in eucaryotes has
increased dramatically during the last two decades . It is now
clear that the structure and genetic activity of the genome is
modulated by two distinct groups of chromosomal proteins .
The histones, a well-defined group of basic proteins rich in
arginine, lysine, and histidine, bind to DNA through hydro-
phobic and electrostatic interactions and package DNA into
the form known as chromatin. The other chromosomal pro-
teins, or nonhistone proteins, comprise a less well-defined,
much larger group of neutral and acidic proteins . Included in
this group are various structural proteins and all the enzymes
and proteins that interact with DNA or participate in its
replication or repair, RNA synthesis, or the regulation of
genetic activity .
Chromatin Structure in Somaticand Sperm-cell
Nuclei
Numerous experimentshave shown that theDNA in somatic
nuclei is packaged in discrete subunits, called nucleosomes,
containing -200 base pairs of DNA wound around a core of
eight histone molecules (30, 54, 60) . Linear arrays of these
nucleosomes appear to be further coiled several times (4, 32) or
radially looped and twisted (63, 79) to generate the chromo-
somal fibers often observed by light and electron microscopy .
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ABSTRACT
￿
DNA in mammalian, and most vertebrate sperm, is packaged by protamines into a
highly condensed, biochemically inert form of chromatin . A model is proposed for the structure
of this DNA-protamine complex which describes the site and mode of protamine binding to
DNA and postulates, for the first time, specific inter- and intraprotamine interactions essential
for the organization of this highly specialized chromatin . In this model, the central polyarginine
segment of protamine binds in the minor groove of DNA, crosslinking and neutralizing the
phosphodiester backbone of DNA while the COOH- and NH2-terminal ends of protamine
participate in the formation of inter- and intraprotamine hydrogen, hydrophobic, and disulfide
bonds . Each protamine segment is of sufficient length to fill one turn of DNA, and adjacent
protamines are locked in place around DNA by multiple disulfide bridges . Such an arrangement
generates a neutral, insoluble chromatin complex, uses all protamine sulfhydryl groups for
cross linking, conserves volume, and effectively renders the chromatin invulnerable to most
external influences .
In contrast, we have learned comparatively little about the
structure of chromatin in the nuclei of sperm . Although the
DNA in the sperm of a few animal species, such as the sea
urchin (43) and frog (44), appears to be packaged in nucleo-
somes in a fashion similar to that found in somatic chromatin,
the DNA in other fish (38, 40), and certain insect (46, 62),
echinoderm (80), and mammalian sperm (29, 45, 51, 57) ap-
pears to be packaged in a very different manner . The DNA in
these cells is condensed into an almost crystalline state and, for
all practical purposes, is biochemically inert .
Biochemical studies have revealed that the DNA in most
vertebrate sperm is associated with only one type of protein,
protamine . These proteins are small, only half the size of the
core histones, and extremely basic-between 55 and 70% ofthe
amino acids in protamine are arginine (8, 25, 42). Electropho-
retic and chromatographic analyses of these proteins have
shown that the sperm of certain animals contain multiple
protamine amino acid sequence variants and that the number
of these variants differs from species to species. The sperm of
bulls (24), rams (55, 56), and rats (20, 50), for example, contain
only one protamine variant, whereas mouse sperm have two
(6, 9) and the sperm of humans (20, 78) and certain fish (3)
contain three different protamines.
Light and electron microscopy studies have demonstrated
that the nucleus of the spennatid in these species undergoes a
number of visible changes in nuclear shape and degree of
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tiation (10, 22, 28, 81). The diffuse chromatin characteristic of
genetically active cells is transformed into a highly condensed,
inactive state in the mature sperm. Concomitant with these
visible changes in chromatin organization, the histone and
nonhistone proteins are removed from the DNA and replaced
for a period of time by several transition proteins. These
proteins are subsequently replaced by protamine during the
final stages ofspermatid maturation, chromatin reorganization
and condensation (11, 12, 14, 35, 36, 48, 56, 61, 71, 76, 78, 85).
Comparisons of the amino acid sequences ofseveral fish (1-
3, 15, 16, 41) protamines reveal that these proteins are com-
posed, almost totally, of arginine with occasional interspersed
residues ofserine, threonine, glycine, phenylalanine, valine, or
proline. Although comparisons of the amino acid sequence of
bull protamine (24) and the partial sequences of rat (50), boar
(69), ram (69), stallion (69), human (34), and mouse (9) prota-
mine indicate that the homology between various mammalian
protamines is extensive, the primary structure of fish and
mammalian protamines differs considerably. Mammalian prot-
amines all contain a centrally located polyarginine stretch very
similar in size to the entire length of the fish protamine, with
additional nonbasic amino acid residues located in the 000H-
terminal and N112-terminal "tail" fragments. In addition, all
mammalian protamines contain numerous cysteine residues,
and these amino acids are used to generate disulfide cross-links
between adjacent protamine molecules during the final stages
of chromatin maturation (7, 17, 21, 65, 82) as the sperm leaves
the testis and traverses the epididymis.
Recent efforts in this laboratory to define the biochemical
composition of sperm chromatin have revealed results which
indicate that the DNA in mouse and certain other mammalian
sperm must be packaged in a fashion very different from that
found in somatic chromatin, a finding that is consistent with
the conclusions of circular dichroism (86) and electron micros-
copy studies (45, 57, 58). Determinations of the DNA and
protamine content of the mouse sperm nucleus (77), and the
volume ofthe nucleus into which this material must be packed
(94), make it clear that the DNA in these sperm can not be
packaged in nucleosomes. The packaging ofthe 3.3 pg of DNA
into nucleosomes would require over twice the available vol-
ume of the sperm nucleus. In addition, since the volume
required by the DNA alone is equal to the entire volume
available within the nucleus, it becomes evident that the 3 pg
ofprotamine bound to DNA in sperm chromatin must occupy
very little additional volume. Thus a significant portion of the
protein must he within the grooves of DNA. Our studies (77),
as well as those of others (96), have also shown that the overall
charge on the DNA-protamine complex in mouse and bull
sperm must be essentially neutral. Calculations using the ratio
ofprotamine to DNA in the sperm nucleus and the amino acid
sequence or composition of the protamines indicate that the
protamine complement of sperm chromatin supplies sufficient
charge to neutralize completely the phosphodiester backbone
of DNA. As a consequence of this neutralization, the DNA is
condensed into a highly compact, relatively insoluble, and
metabolically inert particle of genetic information.
A Model of the DNA-Protamine Complex
Numerous models have been proposed for the binding of
protamine to DNA in sperm (31, 74, 86, 89, 93, 95). Some of
these models deal only with very specific aspects of the inter-
actions between DNA and protamine (27, 92), while others
actually use partial or complete sequences of the fish prota-
mines in describing the organization of the DNA-protamine
complex in sperm chromatin (31, 74, 86, 89, 93, 95). Although
it has been known for some time that the protamines of fish
and mammals differ both in size and amino acid sequence, it
is generally assumed that the mechanism of chromatin orga-
nization in the sperm of these organisms is similar. We know,
however, that mammalian protamines contain large amounts
ofcysteine, whereas protamines offish are devoid ofthis amino
acid. The cysteine-containing protamines are ultimately cross-
linked to each other through disulfide bonds (7, 17, 21, 65, 82),
locking the protein around DNA. But the precise manner in
which this cross-linking is accomplished remains unknown.
By using available data on the composition of the mouse
(70) and bull (5) sperm nucleus, amino acid sequence data on
fish (1-3, 15, 16, 41) and bull (24) protamine, and a great deal
of the experimental data on sperm chromatin structure reported
in the literature, we have devised a model that describes not
only the manner in which protamines bind to DNA, but also
suggests a mechanism for the cross-linking of protamines
through the formation of multiple inter- and intraprotamine
disulfide bonds.
As a first step in the development of this model, calculations
regarding the width of the DNA grooves required for proper
protamine binding were used to rule out possible sites of
binding. Although it is not widely accepted that protamine
binds in either the minor or major groove exclusively, x-ray
diffraction studies provide the most convincing evidence that
the protamine must bind in the minor groove of DNA (31, 90).
Certainly, modeling studies demonstrate that the major groove
is several angstroms too wide to allow simultaneous interactions
between the arginine residues of protamine and the phosphates
on both DNA strands when the protein adopts either an «-
helix or extended conformation-a feature necessary for proper
charge neutralization. However, proteins in either conforma-
tion can easily bind to both phosphate chains ifthe protein lies
in (or slightly above) the minor groove.
PROTAMINE: a-HELIX OR RANDOM-COIL CONFORMA-
TION? Although there is evidence that protamine can adopt
an a-helical conformation upon binding to tRNA (95), infrared
data on sperm in deuterium oxide indicate that protamine does
not adopt such a conformation upon binding to DNA (13). If
protamine were to adopt an a-helical conformation upon bind-
ing to DNA as suggested by Warrant and Kim (95), calcula-
tions indicate that the charged region ofthe protein (the central
24-amino-acid segment containing 20 arginine, 2 cysteine, and
single phenylalanine and glycine residues) could span only half
(36 x 10-" t,m) the DNA length covered by the protamine
molecule (77 x 10-4 pin) in bull sperm chromatin. Considering
the distance between adjacent phosphates in the phosphodies-
ter backbone (7.1 A), the linear rise of the a-carbon atom per
amino acid residue in a-helical proteins (1 .5 A/residue), and
the reach of the arginine side chain (6.8 A), only two out of
every four arginines would be able to bind to the phosphates
along the periphery of the minor groove. The other two argi-
nine side chains would be directed out away from the groove.
To effect proper protamine-DNA charge neutralization under
these conditions, the free arginine side chains could interact
with (and cross-link) neighboring strands of chromatin, but to
do so, 50% of the DNA in the newly organized, precross-linked
DNA-protamine complex would need to remain free of prot-
amine to permit proper arginine-DNA phosphate interactions.
Such organization seems highly unlikely and there appears to
be little, if any, evidence to support its existence.
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￿
Amino acid sequence of bull protamine . The sequence is taken from Coelingh, et al . (24) . The single letter nomenclature
for amino acids follows the IUPAC-IUB rules (26) : A, ala ; C, cys ; F, phe ; G, gly ; H, his ; I, ile ; L, leu ; Q, glu ; R, arg; S, ser; T, thr; V, val ;
Y, tyr . Arginine residues are shaded to show their distribution within the amino acid sequence .
If the entire amino acid sequence of protamine were to adopt
an extended conformation and bind in the minor groove of
DNA, however, the total length of minor groove required to
accommodate the quantity ofprotamine present in a mouse or
bull sperm (4.83 m and 6.03 m, respectively) would be approx-
imately two to three times that actually present in these sperm
(2.10-2.35 m, as calculated from theirDNA content). If, on the
other hand, only the central polyarginine segment (e.g., resi-
dues 16 through 36 in bull protamine) bound in or to the
groove, the length ofgroove required to accommodate the total
complement of protamine (2 .3 m) would be just that available.
Each protamine segment would be of sufficient length to fill
the minor groove in one turn ofDNA . The C-terminal and N-
terminal residues, or "tails", in bull, mouse, and rat protamine
would then be available for intra- and intraprotamine interac-
tions through hydrogen bonds or disulfide cross-links, or for
hydrogen bonding to bases within the grooves.
CHEMICAL STRUCTURE OF THE DNA-PROTAMINE COM-
PLEX : Because insufficient amino acid sequence data are
available for modeling mouse protamine binding to DNA, I
have used the only available complete sequence of a mamma-
lian protamine, that of bull protamine (Fig. 1), to describe the
inter- and intraprotamine interactions involved in the packag-
ing of sperm DNA . Since the known partial sequences of the
predominant mouse (9) and several mammalian (34, 50, 69)
protamines differ very little from the sequence of bull prota-
mine, it seems likely that similar interactions occur in the
sperm chromatin ofall mammals .
One of the fundamental features of this model that applies
to the binding of all protamines to DNA is that the central
polyarginine sequence (or the entire protamine sequence in
fishes) adopts an extended conformation and binds to DNA in
the minor groove in a manner similar to that described by
Feughelman et al. (31) . To allow optimal interaction between
all the arginines in protamine and all the phosphates in DNA,
the polyarginine segment is not positioned down in the minor
groove but lies half in and half out of the groove (Fig. 2), with
the axis of the a-carbon chain - 10A from theDNA helix axis .
Because ofthe planar nature ofthe peptide bond, the guanidino
groups of adjacent arginines project from opposite sides of the
molecule and interact with the O Z and 03 oxygens of the
phosphates on oppositeDNA strands, thereby cross-linking the
two DNA strands through two hydrogen bonds and electro-
static interactions as proposed by De Santis et al. (27). As a
result of this cross-linking, the 02 oxygen is pulled slightly
inward toward the center of the groove, reducing slightly the
OZ-P-0 3 bisector angle (the angle formed between a line bi-
secting theOZ-P-0 3 bond angle ofthe phosphodiester backbone
and the axis ofthe a-helix ofDNA) and converting the normal
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FIGURE 2
￿
Position of polyarginine segment of protamine in minor
groove of DNA . The polyarginine segment lies in the minor groove
with the axis of the a-carbon chain -10 A from the axis of the DNA
helix . Adjacent arginines interact with the phosphates in opposite
strands of DNA through both hydrogen bonds and electrostatic
interactions . As the protamines cross-link the two DNA strands, the
0' oxygen is pulled inward toward the center of the minor groove,
converting the normal B form of DNA to the B* form .
B form ofDNA to the modified B form (B*) observed in DNA-
protamine complexes (37).
With the distance between adjacent phosphates along a
DNA strand being ^-7 .1 A and the distance between the a-
carbons of adjacent amino acids (and arginine side chains) 3.8
A, the polyarginine segment can bind to and neutralize all but
two of the phosphates in one turn ofDNA (Fig . 3) . These two
phosphates interact later with arginine residues in the N-ter-
minal tail fragment . The phenylalanine and glycine residues
loop upward and out of the groove slightly, as proposed by
Pardon and Richards (74), allowing the arginines in the C-
terminal end ofthe polyarginine segment to move closer to the
phosphates.
After the synthesis of protamine, and before its deposition
on DNA, the serine and threonine residues in protamine are
phosphorylated (39, 64, 66, 67) . As a result of the position of
these phosphorylated, negatively charged amino acids and the
paucity of arginine residues in the C-terminal and N-terminal
tail fragments, these regions do not bind along the groove of
DNA, but the N-terminal tail (residue 1-15 in bull protamine)
bends back, up and over the bound polyarginine segment (Fig .
4), and the two arginine residues near the N-terminus (residuesFIGURE 3
￿
Binding of the polyarginine segment of bull protamine to phosphates in DNA . Solid circles represent phosphates in one
turn of a DNA helix . All but two of the phosphates are bound by the polyarginine segment . These two bind to arginine residues
in the N-terminal tail of protamine. The phenylalanine and glycine residues loop upward and out of the groove slightly, allowing
the arginines in the C-terminal end of the polyarginine segment to move closer to the phosphates .
FIGURE 4
￿
Interaction of N-terminal segment of protamine with DNA andthe central polyarginine segment of the molecule . Solid
circles represent phosphates in one turn of a DNA helix . Distances between adjacent phosphate residues (7 .1 A) and a-carbon
atoms (3 .8 A) are drawn to scale . The N-terminal tail (residue 1-15 in bull protamine) bends back, up, and over the DNA-bound
polyarginine segment. The two arginines near the N-terminus bind to the remaining free phosphates in DNA . The serine and
threonine residues are dephosphorylated and a disulfide bridge forms between cysteines 5 and 22 .
2 and 4) bind to the two remaining unbound phosphates of the
DNA. After the binding of these arginines, the serine and
threonine residues may then be dephosphorylated . As a result
of this binding, cysteine 5 is brought close enough to cysteine
22 to allow the formation of a disulfide bridge. Cysteine 38 in
the C-terminal end of an adjacent protamine molecule can
then react with cysteine 14 to form a second disulfide cross-
link (Fig. 5) . Various hydrogen bonds (arginine 46-tyrosine 3,
threonine 40-histidine 9, and tyrosine 39-arginine 13) and
hydrophobic interactions (isoleucine 42-leucine 7) subse-
quently position theC- and N-terminal peptides ofconsecutive
protamines adjacent to one another, permitting the formation
of a third disulfide bridge betweencysteine 6 in the N-terminal
tail of one protamine and cysteine 44 in the C-terminal tail of
the adjacent molecule . In this manner, each protamine in
mammalian sperm is cross-linked to the next by disulfide
bridges (Fig. 6), locking the protamine around theDNA.
Role of the DNA-Protamine Complex in DNA
Packing, Conformation, and Reactivity
Upon complete neutralization of the phosphodiester chains,
normal electrostatic repulsion between neighboring DNA seg-
ments is eliminated and the molecules may be tightly packed
together . To minimize the volume required for packing, the
portion of the protamine protruding from the minor groove,
including theC-terminal andN-terminal tails interacting above
the polyarginine segment, is positioned in the major groove of
adjacent molecules ofDNA (Fig . 7) . The two remaining argi-
nine residues in the N-terminal tail and the single arginine in
the C-terminal tail may then hydrogen bond to sites inside the
majorgroove.
The binding of protamine to DNA in this manner is con-
sistent with the x-ray diffraction data and associated modeling
calculations which indicate that the protein must be bound to
only one of the two grooves, the minor groove (31, 90) . By
requiring only arginine-phosphate interactions for binding, the
protamines could begin replacing other chromatin proteins at
any point along the DNA molecule and then proceed along
the length ofDNAirrespective of base sequence. As proposed
by De Santis (27), the multiple hydrogen bonds and electro-
static interactions between arginine and thephosphateoxygens
would explain the high affmityofarginine forphosphate . Since
this affinity is significantly greater than that observed between
lysine or histidine and phosphate (70, 72, 84), the simple
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￿
Binding between adjacent protamine molecules in the DNA-protamine complex. Cysteine 38 in the C-terminal end of
one molecule reacts with cysteine 14 in the adjacent molecule to form a disulfide bridge. Various hydrogen bonds (arginine 46-
tyrosine 3, threonine 40-histidine 9, tyrosine 39-arginine 13) and hydrophobic interactions (isoleucine 42-leucine 7) subsequently
position the C- and N-terminal peptides of consecutive protamines adjacent to one another, permitting the formation of a third
disulfide bridge between cysteine 6 in the N-terminal tail of one protamine and cysteine 44 in the C-terminal tail of the adjacent
molecule . Side View : View of protamine bound to a linear representation of the minor groove from an observation point slightly
above and perpendicular to the length of the groove . Top View. Binding as observed from directly above a linear representation
of the minor groove .
deposition of the protamines in or near the minor groove
during spermatid differentiation should be adequate to loosen
and ultimately displace the transition proteins and residual
histones, which appear to bind through hydrophobic and elec-
trostatic interactions in the major groove (73-75, 83, 97) or
along the outside of the phosphodiester backbone of DNA
(59) .
Upon binding to DNA, the protamine molecule maintains
its extended conformation, consistent with infrared and amide
deuteration studies (13, 37) . As adjacent arginine residues
alternately bind to opposite DNA strands, the phosphodiester
chains are cross-linked along the entire length of DNA . As a
result ofthis cross-linking, theDNA would be prevented from
making the normal B-to-A or B-to-C conformation changes
that are observed when the hydration offree DNA is decreased,
transitions that do not appear to be allowed in DNA-protamine
or DNA-polyarginine complexes (37, 90) . This cross-linking
might also, as described above, reduce the OZ-P-0 3 bisector
angle by -4° and convert the DNA from the normal B form
observed in solution to the modified B form found in sperm
chromatin and protamine-DNA complexes (37) .
After the binding of protamine to the minor groove and the
insertion of part of the protamine into the major groove as
described, both grooves would still remain relatively empty
and easily accessible to small molecules . This would explain
the similar reactivity of theN 7 of guanine in the major groove
and the N3 of adenine in the minor groove of sperm chromatin
in the presence of small alkylating agents (68) . The partial
filling ofthe major groove by protamine and possible hydrogen
bonding between the protamine tail fragments and bases within
this groove might also explain the slight reduction in guanine
alkylation observed in the major groove at low temperatures .
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At low temperatures, the presence ofthe protein might hinder,
slightly, the diffusion of the agents into the site for reaction .
Since only the central polyarginine segment binds to DNA,
one protamine molecule is accommodated per turn of DNA
and the length of DNA required for binding the amount of
protamine determined biochemically to be present matches
precisely the length ofDNA available in the sperm head. The
presence of the C-terminal and N-terminal peptide "tails"
would appear to be a refinement ofsperm chromatin packaging
afforded only to mammals or higher vertebrates. In these
animals the C- and N-terminal ends of the protamine allow
the individual protamines to be cross-linked around DNA
through the formation of inter- and intraprotamine disulfide
bridges . Such cross-linking is consistent with the observation
that protamine in mammalian sperm cannot be dissociated
from DNA with acid or high concentrations of salt without
first reducing the disulfide cross-links (49, 52, 53, 65, 66) . Once
these cross-links form in mature sperm, the binding of inter-
calating dyes, such as actinomycin D, is severely restricted,
because such binding requires distortion ofthe DNA helix and
the separation of adjacent base pairs at the site ofintercalation
(87, 88) . In the cross-linked chromatin of mature sperm, the
binding (intercalation) of these dyes must be restricted to a
limited number of sites located between the regions of DNA
bound by the polyarginine segments of adjacent protamine
molecules .
In fish protamine, these C- and N-terminal peptide segments
are absent, but the protamine binds to DNA in a fashion
similar to that observed in mammalian protamines containing
cysteine, neutralizing the phosphodiester chains, and allowing
the DNA to be condensed and packaged in a small volume. In
these protamines, the arginines that bind to the phosphodiesterbackbone of DNA span the entire length of the molecule .
Interspersed groups of two or more nonarginine amino acids
loop out away from the groove (Fig. 8) in a manner similar to
that described for the phenylalanine and glycine residues of
bull protamine . This permits the short polyarginine segments
(4-6 residues in length) to be positioned adjacent to one
another, thereby neutralizing every phosphate residue in one
turn ofDNA . Because adjacent protamines are not cross-linked
by disulfide bridges in fish sperm chromatin, these proteins are
readily dissociated from DNA by extraction with salt or acid.
The specific cysteine interactions proposed in this model for
inter- and intraprotamine disulfide bond formation require the
FIGURE 6
￿
Cross-linking of protamine molecules in the DNA-prot-
amine complex . After the dephosphorylation of serine and threo-
nine residues, each protamine molecule is cross-linked to the next
through multiple disulfide bridges, locking the protamine around
the DNA .
involvement of all the cysteine residues in disulfide bridges.
The function of the rare cys-cys sequence, as in other proteins
containing this sequence (18, 19, 33, 47, 91), is to form disulfide
bridges with other cysteine residues, linking three peptide
segments in close proximity . The structure of the common
peptide bond does not allow a disulfide bridge between adja-
cent cysteine residues. The proposed protamine tertiary struc-
ture is also stabilized further by several specific hydrogen
bonds and hydrophobic interactions .
This model also suggests a function for protamine phospho-
rylation . By increasing the overall negative charge on the C-
terminal and N-terminal tails of the mammalian protamines or
decreasing the net positive charge in certain regions of fish
protamine through the phosphorylation of the serine and thre-
onine residues, these regions of the protein would be repelled
by the phosphodiester backbone of DNA . In mammalian
FIGURE 7
￿
Packing of DNA molecules in chromatin . Upon complete
neutralization of the phosphodiester chains, normal electrostatic
repulsion between neighboring DNA segments is eliminated and
the molecules may be tightly packed together. To minimize the
volume required for packing, the portion of the protamine protrud-
ing from the minor groove, including the C-terminal and N-terminal
tails interacting above the polyarginine segment, is positioned in
the major groove of adjacent molecules of DNA . The two remaining
arginine residues in the N-terminal tail and the single arginine in
the C-terminal tail may then hydrogen bond to sites inside the
major groove .
FIGURE 8
￿
Binding of salmon protamine to the minor groove of DNA . The position of salmine in the minor groove and interactions
between adjacent arginines and the phosphates on opposite strands of DNA are similar to those described for bull protamine.
Three peptide segments, S-S-S-R-F-V, F-R-V-S, and G-G, loop up above the groove and allow the four polyarginine segments in
salmine to move into position adjacent to one another and bind to and neutralize every phosphate residue in one turn of DNA .
Similar modes of binding can be postulated for the other sequenced fish protamines, clupine, thynnin, and iridine .
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The "tails" would move away from the DNA, closer to the
peptide segments with which they will ultimately interact and
out ofthewayof thenext incoming protamines. In fish sperm,
the polyarginine segments adjacent to regions containing the
phosphorylated residues would bind later, afterdephosphoryl-
ation.
CONCLUSION
I have described a model of sperm chromatin structure that
appears consistent with most of the existing experimental data
on chromatin in intact mammalian sperm and reconstituted
DNA-protamine complexes. Several features of this model,
including the notion that protamine binds to DNA in an
extended conformation, the location oftheproteinin theminor
groove,specific interactions betweentheargininesin protamine
and the phosphate oxygens in DNA, and thejuxtapositioning
of the major and minor grooves on adjacent DNA molecules
in condensed sperm chromatin have been extracted from var-
ious earlier studies and models and thus are not entirely new.
But, by combining these features with new information on
protamine-DNA stoichiometry in mammalian sperm, the par-
tial or complete sequences of several mammalian protamines,
information regarding interprotamine cross-linking through
disulfide bridges, and the effect of this cross-linking on dye
bending to sperm chromatin and on the dissociation of prota-
mine from DNA, Ihave been able to proposea coherent model
that describesnotonly the bindingofboth fish andmammalian
protamines to DNA but also suggests aspecific mechanismfor
cross-linking the protamines and further stabilizing the final
chromatin complex in the mature mammalian sperm. The
specifics of the model suggest a function for protamine phos-
phorylation, describe how the B conformation of DNA in
solution may be converted to the B* conformation upon prot-
amine binding, and suggest explanations for the observed
reduction in Actinomycin D binding to sperm chromatin and
for the unexpected reactivity of the bases in the major and
minor grooves of sperm DNA to various alkylating agents.
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